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Students promote human rights on campus 
UY SUE WRIGHT 
EDITOR 

Lust semester. o small number of peo· 
pic guthcrcd together with hopes of rais ing 
aware ness of human rights at NKU. 

About two weeks ago, the group wus 
named an officia1 campus organization, "The 
Coalition for Social Concerns.·· They arc ad
dressing issues such as, pence and justice, 
enviromental conce rns. politics. rights of 
women and minori ties- just to name a few 
- and wunl the cam1JUS to become inform
ed about these issues also. 

The grOUJJ has no set members a nd i~; 
headed by a five me mber. student steering 
com mittee. The coalition has two advisors, 
Hoy ilver and M ichacl Washington, who arc 
doctorates from the his tory and geology 
department 

''We we ren' t really hai'PY with the situa
tion on this campus .'' Wylie Jones, steeri ng 
commi uec me mber said . ''We fe h a pro
gressive voice was needed on campus to let 
31Ude nts know options are out the re." 

'' It scared me. because this area is quite 
conse rvative and many stude nts come to 

KU. not knowing about issues they have 
never heard of or experie nced.'' anot her 
steering committe me mber. Amy Petrie said. 
"There is a te rrifying lac k of know ledge 
because there is a lack of social concerns in 
stude nts. " 

Pe trie added the "lack of co ncern .. m ay 
be a result of stude nts who live in a rural 
area and may not have been exposed to 
social issues. Or. a nother reason may be that 
students have more demanding time 

Am y Petrie and Wylie Jonea, two me mbers of tile t tee ring committee fo r the "Coali
tion fo r S~ial Concern &.' ' &tudy plans for the organization '• future. 

schedu les today and may not have time to 
educate themselves about the issues. 

Besides Jones . junior in his tory and 
po litical scie nce. and Pe trie, junio r in 
psychology. the steering committee is also 
head by Scott Loo ney. junior in nursing, 
Leslie Robinso n. junior, undecided and 
Mary Jennings. a non-traditional student 
Euch meeting they rotate the respons ibility 
of leading the group into discussion. 

After nami ng the group. the constitution 

wus drawn with three purposes in mind: 
I . " To focus on the issues of justice. 

peace and the e nvironment 
2. " To bring about social c hange whic h 

recognizes and promotes human rights." 
3. "Challe nge 'isms' whic h vw rk against 

the universal common good and environment 
- for cxnmple: racism. sexism, ageism. etc. 

Besides ilve r nnd Washington who were 
se lected as advisors. Jones said the Rev. 

see SOCIAL page 9 

Disaster Service gives earthquake survival tips 
BY SUSAN JEFFERI ES 
NEWS EDITOR 

The Ke ntucky Division of Disaster and 
Emergency Ser.•ices said that we s hould 
recognize that the threat of an earthqu ake 
is there a nd knowing v.•hat to do and how 
to ta ke cove r can make a diffe re nce. 

They advise that the foUowing rneasurt-s 
s hou ld be take n be fore, during and afte r an 
eart h<1uake to reduce loss of li.fe , damages 

and fear: 
Before an earthquake occurs a person 

shou ld do the foUowing: 
• Check for pote ntial fLre risks, like defec
tive wiring and gus leaks. 
• Provide strong supJ>Ort for your water 
heaters and other gas appliances. 

This Week 

• Know where and how to shut off the e lec
tric ity, gas and water a t main switches and 
\ a lves. 
• Keep on hand: a flashlight, portable rndio, 
ballc ries. fresh water. non-perishable foods. 
blankets and tools. 
• Place la rge a nd heavy objects on lower 
she lves. 
• Investigate pluster cracks that could faU 
during a eart hqua ke. 

During anearthquakeif you are outdoors, 
stay outdoors; if you are indoors. s tay in
doors. If indoors. take cover unde r a heavy 
desk or table, in doorways and halls or 
against insid e walls . Stay clear from glllSS. 

If outdoo rs. you s hould stay clear of 
buildings and utility wires. Greatest danger 

Ir you want to know about the latt'51 &potU 
gtmee. art shoWf, concerts, C!onferencet -
or j11st any f'\'eot, $« p~ 2 for a eompiled 
listing of prograrn . 

comes from falling debris. If you are in a car. 
stOj) and stay there until shaking stops. After 
you drive on. watch on for possible hazards 
along the road o r for possible "aftershocks." 

After an earthquake be prepared for 
" aftershocks'' that .may cause add itional 
damage. Stay out of damaged buildings 
which can coUapse from "aftershocks." 

Other things tha t one should do are 
che<:k for injuries, shut o ff main water valve 
if pi)M!S are d amaged. c heck to see if sewage 
lines are OK before using sanitary facilities. 
check for power and clean up a h)' harmful 
materials on the floor. 

Afte r an ea rthquake you should not 
smoke because of possible gas leaks and you 
should not chec k utilities without first hav
ing the m shut off. 

This we<k'• otudent profile r..: ........ very 
tpeclal fludont who will graduate in May. 
Also. find out a.bou.t upcomin& hotiday fun 
I hat you ....,·on •t want to miss! Soe pt«e 6 . 

Wednesd•y, ovember 16, 1988 

Editors note: Thi.e;., the first in a tlane 
week 1erie• on AIDS. AIDS U quicldy 
rili"6 m one of the mmt common 
killer• in America. In col~Ke •truknu, 
the num.be,., a re rili"K jwt cu fa.t . 

IDS: Could it 
happen to me? 
BY TROY MAY 
STAFF WRITE!\ 

AI DS has bee n described as .. the 
numbe r one public health me nace" in the 
world with estimates that 1.5 million 
Americans a re now infected. College 
students across the country have adopted the 
notion " h will not happen to me," according 
to the )ount4l of Anu:rican College Heolt.h 
a nd the national Centers for Disease Con
trol (CDC). 

CDC reported one out of every 300 
students is carrying the AIDS virus, which 
is a rate that compares to that of infected 
prisoners. 

In Aj>ril l 988, CDC implemented a pro
gram to randomly evaluate HlV (hu man im
munodeficie ncy virus) in coUege students. 
The researc h was conducted on 20 coUege 
campuses and approximately 20,000 stu· 
dent blood samples were tested . The virus 
does not limit itself. Anyone who engages in 
high risk activities can be infected, homosex
ual or heterosexual. 

AIDS. acquired immunodeficiency syn· 
drome, is a virus that attaches its RNA 
strands to a host ceU in order to replicate 
itself. The virus acts as a parasite while a ceU 
is fighting some other infection. Further· 
more , the AIDS virus cannot e nter a ceU 
unless that ceU is actively fighting another 
infection. CeneraUy. during initial exposure 
a person will e ncounte r hundreds or 
thousands of AIDS viru.se . It only takes one 
'AID virus to begin the replication process. 
according to CDC reports. 

HJV exists in four different forms star
ting with a hea1thy carrier. A carrier that tests 
po&jtive for HIV and has no symptoms is 

aee AIDS page 3 
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Crime increases in Ky. 
Report given by Ky. State Police Records 

OllT HERNER STAFF HEI'O llT 

FRA NKFOHT·-Major crinw!., rl'fr rrcd to 
as Part I c rim{'S. inacascd sc•vr•n percent in 

Kentucky from 1986 to 1987 tu·t·onling to 
u ncwly-rdea.~cl ~:.tudy by the Kenh1dy Stalt' 
Polin· Ht·t·onls St·,·tion . 

The 1987 Crimt· in Kt'nltu·ky Hcport 
s howt•d tht · mus t s ignificant inc rcruws we n • 
in robbe ry (plus II pcn·<' nl) ami lan:t·ny 
(plu~ I 0 pcrct· nt). The othe r Pa rt I n imt·s 
indudt· mun.le r ( plu ~:o 7 pt·rt•t• nt) . burglary 
(plus 4 pnn nt) , rape (plus 2 pt•ret· nt) . ag
gruvated as!'!uuh (p lus I pt·rt· t·nt ). and auto 
tlwft (plus I j)(' l'cenl) . Thf'~W uvr mll statistic:" 
reflect o nl y o fft ' llM'S rcportt•tl lu o r known 
by the f>Oii('{•, 

Of the 270 murders rl'port ed in 1987. 
I 79 involvt• tl a firearm, I 18 involvetl 
urgurnl·nt~ . 2 10 were whi te and 202 were 
malt•!). Ont• murde r was t•o nunill cd an 
average of evt•ry 32 hours. Tht•rc wt•rc 193 
murders (7 I .5 pe rcent) clea red through a r· 
rest or exceptiona l means in 1987. 

There wt'rt' 872 raped rl' ))Ortrd in 198 7 
wi th an uvcrngc of one rapt· t~vt• ry I 0 hours. 
The d carancf' rat e for rapt·s was 484 (55 .5 
pt•rct·nt ). 

Hobbcrit•s reported in 1987 numbered 

~1.4 1 3 and 9 15 (26.8 percent) were cleared . 
Must roblx·ries ( 1.40 I or 44 pe rcent} occur
rt'd on a highway or street. Based on a sam· 
pit• of 1,6 1 I robberies. a firearm wa.~ used 
·in 3 7 pe rcen t of the inc idents and slrongarm 
tm·tics (hunds. fist, feet) were used in 45 per· 
t' t·nt of the crime!!!. O ne robbery occurred 
an ave rage of I'Vj!ry 2 .5 hours . 

There wt·rc 8 ,3 15 aggruvutcd assaults 
n·portcd in 1987 and 4,648 (55 .9 percent) 
of theSt· aggravatrd were cleared . One ag· 
~mvah'd assault y occurred on the ave rage 
uf t·very hour. A sa m1llc of 3 ,340 cases. 
showed more than half (55 percent) used 
hands. fists or feet as weapons. 

Thf' rc were 388 assau lts reported on 
polic j• officers in 1987. This is the lowest 
number of poljce assaults so far th is decade. 
(Statis ti<·s we re only avai lable from 1980 to 
pr·t·sent) . 

There were 3 1,7 16 burglaries reported 
in 1987 and 4,3 13 burglaies were cleared 
( 13.6 pcn;e nt) . The majority of both residen
tial and non-reside ntial burglaries occurred 
at night. The reported value of all pro1>erty 
stole n in 1987 burglaries exceeded $26 
million . One burglary occurred on the 
ave rage of eve ry 17 minutes. 

Larceny. the unlawful taking of proper· 
see ClliM E page 12 

Ky. is at 'considerable risk' 
A('('oril i n~ to K(•ntucky Oiv i!:>ion of 

Oisustf' r and Emergency Sci"\ it·c•s. K(· nhi('ky 
i~ at considerable · risk from tht• thr('at of a 
major c•a rthq uu k(•. 

Sc:ie nt i~ t~ tt•ll II !:> tha t tlwn• i.., f' nough 
t•rwrgy ston·d in thr N(•w Madrid st·i :o.mit· 
zu nt · to bring ulmut a rn rt hq uakt· in the in 
tr nsity of 7 .6 on tlw Hichkr Sen lc·. 

In light of th is fU<'I. CO\ t•rnor \V a llan 
Wilkinson ha!ot dt~dared tlw wt•t·k of No" 

14-20 as " Earthquake Preparedness 
Week." 

The New Madrid Fault. scientis t say. ex· 
lf' nd !:> abou t 25 rnil t•s northwest of Mem1>his 
to the Reelfoot La ke a rea in west Te nnessee 
where it turns north-west townrds New 
Mmlrid. Miss. und then continues northeast 
to southern Illinois. Th is fault cannot be seen 
))('cause it lies be neath the earth 's surface 
and is thought to be 40 miles wide and 200 
mile!:> long. 
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Catch the events 
Student Gove-rnment elecdone for 
A .. embly and Judicial Couneil position> 
will be held Nov. 16 and 17 at designated 
poUing booth• aero,. """'P"•· 

Sarety Awarenet8 Day wiU be spon· 
sored by Student Government on Nov. 
21, A&se mbly mem.bers will present a 
worbhop in the Univer,ity Center 
Theatre on aell-.dcfense techniques and 
will also distribute key chains with 
whi•des. Although thm event i& prirtUrily 
intended to serve the $ll.ldent$, faculty 
and staff are ubo inVited to participate. 

NKU Appreciation Day Celebration 
will be sponsored by Student Covemment 
and The NoltMn .. ron No,, 22. Students 
will be asked to submit posith<e comments 
about the university and it& role as an 
educational instltution. AU remarks will 
then he open for review by the universi
ty community. 

The Aluminum Reeyd.ing Project will 
be underway on Nov. 14. All university 
persoonel are invited to take part in this 
~ery worthwhile actlvity. 

The Jau Eo.emble Concert original
ly oebeduled for TI1unday, Dee. 8 , h .. 
been changed to Monday, Dee. 5. 

The Pereu .. ion Eo•emble Concert 
originally scheduled for M®day, Dee. 5, 
has been changed to Thursday, Dec. 8. 

.l'he Symphonic Band will &till p......,nl 
a Modem Muolec.m.-on Thursday, 
Dec. l . 

Ttu l<ut ,,.,...., roen t.o U.eed ..,.. ol 8 , 
p.M. ""tlt.e r...., .VU M ..... Su.ge. AU 
are free GIUl open to tlt.e public. 

Am Center Main Still!•· The program is 
free and open to the public. For more in
fonnation on upcornmg keyboard rcdtaJs 
and pedagogy le tures with guest urti5til, 
coli 572·6399. 

h()n the Bank•" Cincinnati~$ Bicenten· 
nial ~1usical Theatre Show. co-authored 
by NKU's Philip Koplow and Daniel A. 
Stein, will be broadcast at 9 p .m. by 
WGUC, 90.9 F'.M on Tueoday, Nov. 22. 
Koplow is a fuualis t (qr a Po.t·Corbelt 
Award and will attend the ~remony at 
Music Hall on Monday, Nov. 21, along 
with other NKU nominees. "'On the 
Banks" was produced by the Cineinnati 
Choral Society and Cincinnati Compose"' 
Guild. 

Chriwtmas Art Sole and Senior Art 
Exh ibit opening reet:ption will be Nov. 
18 from 7 to 10 p.m. in the Fine Arti 
Center Main Art Callery and the Third 
F1oor Gallery. This exhibit will run 
through Nov. 23 and ;. free to the public. 
Houl'$ are weekdaf$ 9 a.m. tO 9 p.m. and 
weekends 1 p.m. 5 p.m. For more inior· 
mation call 572·5421. 

NKU's Clwoe College of Law, In 
cooperation with the Keotoek.y Bar 
Auociation., is sponsoring a "Retire-
ment Plans in Re-view'' aeminar oo Fri~ 
day, Nov. 18 at the Unive.,.ity CoUese 
Covingtlln Camp .... This ac1ivity bao been 
approved by the Kentu.cky Continuing 
Legal Education Commisaion for 7'h 
houro continuing legal edu..tion.{Cl.E)... 
and the Ohio College of Continuing 
Edu.cati<m for 6'h hours of CLE credit. 
Co• t is $90 (lunch included) (or 
pre,.,gistrams and •no Ouncb not in
cluded) for walk.in r~t.ants. 

see CALENDAR page 9 

Watch for 'aftershocks' 
ince 1968, Kentucky tm<l areas near 

Kentucky have experienced I I ~ ·art hquakes. 
ranging in intensit y between 3. 1 and 5.5 on 
the Richter Scale. The most rece nt was a 
heries of ' ' aftershocks" on Sef?t. 6. 1988. 
in Bath County. The quake registe red 4 .5 
on the richter Scalt• and did slight damage 
ut Mt. Ste rling in Montgomery. 

According to the Tennessee Ea rthquakr 
Information Center the re is a 40 to 60 pe r· 
cent chance of a 6 .5 magnitude earthquake 

within tlw ne xt 15 yt.'ars and thf' re is u 9 7 
pe rn nt chance of a 6 .5 magnitude eurth
quak<· occuring in tht• next 50 yea rs. Th t: 
m e rage repeat time of a ea rthquake of th i~ 

magnitude along tht• ew Mudrid Fault is 
e\ <'f") 70 years. giH' or take 15 years. The 
lust f.'u thquakes of that s ize occurred in 
Arkansus and Missouri in 184 3 and 1895: 
Tlwrefore , th t> Nf.' w Madrid Fault is weU 
overdue for an t'RI1h(llillke of that magnitudt' 
toda) . 

NKU's best information source. 
Be sure to pick up 

THE NORTHERNER 
every Wednesday. 
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AIDS from page 1 

capnblc of trnns mitting the disease. Second 
iM lymphatlcnopathy syndrome (LAS or 
I.AN) which i o disorder in the lymphatic 
system or otherwise known as lymph nodt•s. 
The lymph node helps the body's immune 
system fight infections. A whi te blood cell 
will pull an infectious bacterium into a lymph 
nO<Ic to be tlcstroye<l. The AIDS vinu~ 
spcctl8 up this process causing the lymph 
nodes to swell. This malfunction in itself is 
not life-threatening but generally will ad
vance to ARC of AIDS. 

A IDS- Related Complex (ARC) is a con
dition in which H IV positive victims man ifest 
cli nical symptoms. Loss of appetite, weight 
loss. fever, night sweats, ski n rashes, diar
rhea, fatigue, lack of resiste nce to infectio ns, 
a nd swolle n lymph nodes arc the most com
mon ARC symptoms. These symptoms. 
however, are the same as the common flu . 
so a clin ica1 blood test must be conducted 
to diagnosis HIV. 

AI DS is the fin al stage that destroys the 
body's immune syste m and allows fa tal 
diseases such as pneumonia, or Kaposis sar
coma (malignant tumors) to nm their course. 

The largest percentage of AIDS cases in 
the United States a re among homosexual 
me n (65 pe rcent). foUowed by intrave nous 
drug use rs ( 17 percent). b isexual me n (8 
percent). heterosexuals (4 percent). people 
hav ing blood tra nsfusions (2 pe rcent ). 
Hemophiliacs a1ong with children born to in
fec ted mothers make up 2 percent. 

Accord ing to CDC repo rts, the rate of in
fection amo ng homosexuals is decreasing as 
til{' rat e of infection is inc reasing among 
heterosexua ls. 

According to a survey conductc<l at the 
Univt•rsity of Texas at Austi n, college 
Mudcnts do not think they arc vu lne rable to 
the A I OS virus. The students surveyed 
belie\e that AIDS only strike the pro
mi~cuous. the poor. homosexuals and in
travenous drug use rs. Taken from CDC's 

' 

most rece nt findings on AIDS among co llcgt• 
stu<lcnts. the new generation better wake up. 

The spread of AIDS has hcon widely 
mis understood . Common everyday t•ontact 
with an infected person involving hugging. 
kiss ing. drinki ng after an infected f)t'rson o r 
using the same restroom does not expose un 
indivi<luul to the virus . The Surgeon Gf.ncral 
has said if AIDS could be Sj)read so easily. 
infection would be ra mpant among all 
Americans . It is a behavior that needs to 
change, not a person's sexual preference. 

AIDS is Sj}read by sexual contact such 
us pe nis-vagina, penis-rectu m, mouth
rectum, mouth -vagina, mouth -penis in the 
excha nge of bodily fluids. If safe sex is im
ple mented during these activit ies , by using 
condoms or spermicide foams, the risk of in
fection dramatically decreases but some ris k 
is s till present. 

In a survey of 7 million me n, CDC 
reported me n between the ages of 18 to 29 
have had an average of 1 0 sexua1 part ners 
du ring the last year. T his puts them at con
siderable risk of contracting AIDS or other 
sexually-transmitted d iseases. 

By August 1988. a total of 72.024 AID 
cases had bee n reported in the U.S., wit h 
3 1 J ,400 cases havi ng resulted in death as 
of March 1988. AIDS is the only d isease in 
the U.S. where mortality is substantially in 
creasing. according to CDC. The d isease has 
moved up the ranks in cause of death from 
13 in 1984 to 8 in 1986 and continues to 
rise. Since 1987. CDC has reported a 12 
pe rce nt increases in the proportion of A I OS 
cases among blacks from 24 to 36 pe rcent. 
Hispanics up from 13 to 16 pe rcent. and 
heterosexual transmission up from 2.6 to 3.6 
percent and increasing. 

CDC reports a continous increase in 
knowledge of how HIV is transmitted. but 
the proliferation of AIDS cuses still con
tinues, possibly because of individuals' feel
ings of immortality. 

Safer Sex practices suggested/or reducing the risk of acquiring HIV infection: 

SA F"E ACTIVITES: massage. hugging. 
body rubbing. frie nd ly dry kissing. mastu r
bation. hand-to-ge nital touching (hand job) 
or mutual masturbation. 
P OSSIBLY S AF"E ACTIVITIES: wet 
kjssing. vaginal/anal intercourse using latex 
t·ondom (usc with spermicide even safer) , 
oral ~·x on a man using a latex condom. oral 
sex on a woman who does not have lwr 

period or a vaginal infec tion wi th discharge. 
UNSAF"E ACTIVITIES: any in tercourse 
without a latex condom. oral sex on a man 
without a latex condom. oral sex on a woman 
during her period or a vaginal infection with 
discharge. semen in the mouth. oral-anal 
<·o ntact. sharing sex toys or douching equip
ment. hloo<l contact of any kind. induding 
menstrual blood a nd sharing needles. 

Incidence of AIDS, by quarter and year of diagnosU • United State•, pre-1982-1992 . 

o Projeeled u si ntc p r t--198 7 and pre8untpli n 
rn CMieiJ re i)Orlf"d th routch ~la rc h 3 1, _1988 

(Souru: Contracrptive Tech,.ology 1 988) 

P r ojec te d f r o m 
cases diagnosed as 
of June 30, 198 7, 
and repor te d as of 
March 3 1, 1988. 

No"rmher lh, I!JHH. I he 'orlhcrncr . News 3 

VOTE IN THE 
STUDENT 

GOVERNMENT 
ELECTIONS 

Wed. Nov. 16 &Thu. Nov. 17 

Polling Locations and Times 
LA 1st floor 9:45-1:00; 5:30-

6:15 
NS 9:30-1:00 

BEP 10:45-12:15; 5:30-6:15 
uc 9:00-2:00; 5:30-6:15 

Results posted on Nov. 18 
UC Lobby 9:00 am 

(refreshments provided) 

SAMPLE BALLOT 
Rep-at-Large 
Kelly Marcum 

Chris Scarbrough 
John Rossi 

Tara McKenna 
Jonathan Trimble 

Amy Howard 
Jackie Jarboe 
Diane Goetz 

3 full term positions open 
2 half term positions open 

Academic Senarors 
Arts & Sciences-open 

Chase Law-open 
Professional Studles-2 open 

Business-open 

Judicial Council 
Kathy Meadows 
4 positions open 

Let your voice be heard. 
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CO-EDITORS 
D ebbie 

S c hwierjohann 
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MANAGING EDITOR 
Ri c k Swinford 

,.Ailorwb ar~ wnttm by tM Co-nitlnrJ, Mmu¥,rny.: 1-.drtor, or As.wrwlf' 
l~dttor ofthtj fmbltmlwn. Opmwm mlhtl" 1trl1011 do not tttrtSJttnly 
n•jlf'rllhl' TJII'ftJJ of tht Advuor, wntl"rS or :. talf of T he Norlhcrnc:t: 
l•.dltonal n•JJhtl rmd lrttrn to tlv t dttor arf! tllf'lrtmtt mul nlfrJUmgtd. 

We need respect 
Safe ~·x. Unsaft· M'X. What un· the differcnct'h, und to what d t:'grt·c 

ho ultl collt•gt· t·a mpu!oo t'" providt• infurmation ahout st·x an d its rela

ion to A lOS'~ 
A.., tht· t·ontrovt•n.y ragt·~ a bout how to go about tlw prO<·t•ss. it 

huuld ht• n•mt·rn lw rcd that no matlt'r wha t a t•a mpus docs , the final 
rr'ipunhibi lit y uf St·xua l mallt>rh l if'~ o n tht· s tutl cnl. That is why the 
fm ·t .., huuld lw provided with n ·spcct . l'ourlf'~Y aJul with tht• student's 
\)('"'' intt·n·..,t in mind. The i~ut• is a very lom·hy mw and administrators 
'hou ld n·alizc thi..., wlw n planning to cx<•cult' tlwir awareness programs. 

Thi~ rult· hal'> bt·t·n viola ted by mort• libt•ral , non-conservative 
n ampu..,1·.., who J>n 'M' nl the issut·s in a " lightlwartcd " way to reach 
.;tucknt ..... Teaching .... tud('nts about AIDS and death should bt· serious, 
hut <'ntuin campll ,..,1'..., havt• turnt·d the prcst·n taions into u " fidday 
for playhab it'~ ... who an· regreS!.ing btwk to tlwir days of kindt ·rgart(' n. 

In S4·ptt•m iW1 of this ycar,the Unin•rsity ufWisconsin , at Madison, 
IH'Id a "Saft·r Sex Awan·ness Oay." ll ealth sc rvic(' o ffic ials drcSfocd 
a l'ampus administrator as it s ix-foot condom and sent lwr out to .... troll 
UJl and down a strt·t·t whe re the re w a.o;, t·x tcnsivc student tra ffic. 

Tlw ~ian! t·ondom dJo:,t• th(' namf" of"Patthr· ProJlh)•lacti<·." She 
\\t•nt on to ho:o,t ' 'Condom Olympic ...... which the :-.chool described as 

a " lightht·arkd demonstration of the strength of somt• 10.000 rub
lwr:-. d rmult'd by u l()(:al compa ny ." Its purpose wus to make stude nts 
n•(·ognizf' that t·v('n they are not safe from AIDS. 

Thi..., i:. a dt·finit(' abuse of information. Could you imagine an KU 
ad ministrator dn·...,si ng up as a condom. Jlarading UJl and down the 
('Uft• tf·ria i.... le..., and leading stude nts through a day of <·o ndom olyrn
pil·.., throu~h the plaza·~ Thi.<t idiodic wa) to promolf' u se rious subjrct 
ww. ~it·k. offt ·nsiH·. and t· nwl. Dressing up as a rondom muy lw fun
ny to :-.o nll' , bu t for t·o ll~· g<· stuclents who just want to be n•spt•cted, 
knnw tiH' fm·ts. and makt' tlwir dt·c is ions of whe ther to have st•x. pro
h'<'tr·d ..,f'X nr not t'n(!age at all. lf· t ·~ have smm• rt•spect! 

If AIDS awareness is to pr<·sentrd . it should lw di...,<·uss('d HJ)('n-1 
I>. bu t thou~htfull y. and with respect fo r studt• nt.s. For examp\(•. while 
Wi..,t·un ... iu wa.., finishing tht• 5 0-yard -das h in thei r trojan atti re·. AIDS 
awurf' Jli'SS was takt•n seriously by other universities. 

At Columbiu University. students held an informal seminar <·all 
t·d " AIDS 101." All that was orcsentcd was the facts, in a pructical. 
informatiw mutter. Students wo re the ir normal &wcatshirts and jf'ans. 
not til(' lat('l!! t in prophylactic shor1s and tee·...,. 

At the Univt•rsity of Virgi nia. s1udents art• edut·ntcd by tiU' school's 
ht•alth dinit· and can receive aids testing. Th(·y art• gredt·d b) a nul'S(' 
.,., ho il-l mun • t·o ncerned about th('ir health nnd well lx·i ng. 

Thi.-.. t•dueation is <·ertainl y mort· e ffectiv(' for the studt>nts and the 
t·· ntir<· univt•rsity. Th(•y did not makt• a joke about AIDS and suft· sex. 
Scud•·nt !'oo at Columbia and Virginia pruhably wcr<• not as e mbarrass· 
r·d and .,., t•n• u lot rnon• informNI. than th(• studen t..., who makf' a big 
jokt• uhout tlu• JH·obl(•m. 

Ahuut ha lf of the mttion..., 3.600 c·ollet;ws do not pro\'idt• AIIJS 
information. or Jli'O\idt· do littl~ · that it rt•u ll y ciOf•s not malin. f:\('ry 
c·a mJtU .., .... Jum ld huH· AIDS and saft· :o.f'x inforrnu tion a\ailahlc· to 
s tudt·nt .... Information should I}(' prop('r, not funn y or offf' ni!!i\ t•. The 
c·a mJlU'i bhould provi<l<· information und that's it. It i ~ tht• t-~ tutlt• nt 's 
rt'"'Jltm..., ibiljt) from that point on. Smallc•r or mort• conSt• rvutivf' S<·hool.s 
art• afraid to rr•por1 on AIDS bee-am'(' ~o~o nwone might find it ofTen
t,iH•. Somf' peopl(' think no .... ont" on tht•ir t•u mpus h a~ AIDS. F'ut•e 
11 , and ~akt" up to rt>alit y! 

llopf'fu ll), in the future, all ....chools wiU havf' AIDS and saf(' St"X 

infonnut ion on hand for the atudents who ru~ed and want it. llo.,., do 
the) nt>t>d tlw information Jlrest>nted '! With their best interest in mind. 

1-------- Nove mber Hi. lUtHi----

17. Number 12---

----- Nollht•rn Kc ruuck ) Unh e t 1i il ) --

Politics today: Is there reality? 
With all of the politicul rhetoric that was mass

produced in the last months of th presidential campaign, 
very little. if any, will be remembered Withe wise words 
of modem day phllosopher·kinp. But. suprisingly, there 
appeared a fragment of insight that "ill be as true in 1992 
M it wos in 1988 when it wa• spoken by George Bush 
at the RepubHcan nntional convention in New Orleans. 

Robe r t Morris 
With his very be>t pesidential face foward , the 41st 

ehief executive officer of the United States looked straight 
into the televis.ion cameras and out came the following 
remnant of simple horse sense; ''But after the shouting 
6nd the tears. what it comes down to is the roan at the 
desk." 1'ruer words were n<-ve.r spokt'n. 

George Bush will now be the man at the desk. And 
if you are li.lte the majority o( Americans thi& November. 
)'OU may be more relieved than the candidates that the 
foot race is finally o''er, At lasl ~e erm get ba("k to the 
routinP. tragc-di(", of homll'ide. fwnint or flood~ that can 
mke their rightful place at the lOI' Qf tht" nightly news. 
instf"ad Q( the sound bitc-s. intr-nnin.able poUs and po~ti<!al 
pundits that have .supJl lauted them recently. As much as 
1 hate to he th• bearer of bad tidings ( .. pe<iaUy this close 
to Christm .. l. tlus i.o only the beginning folb! 

Next J anu~lr')' will give tlw man o.t the desk on in~· 
basket that is, u ... rrflo\lting ~·ith Ame-rica's negle<;tt>d agen· 
da . Rf"ducing th~ national debt, cleaning up our per· 
nicious environment. a.nd riddiJl$ the rounlf)' of thd scan· 
dal called dro~ abuse ;,; a fate that I would not wish on 
my woNt enemy. Nev~rthclcs$, this is tlu• job that George 
!lush has tried to 8<t for the Ia t two ye&rO. (A good job 
at a t,ood wage mU&t be harder to find that I thought). 

Hut le t's look at something that seems to be out of 
fashion in todoy's politie3; realit)·. Js it rea..,onable to ex· 
ped one man to dtw~ comprehensive strategies that ~;u 
sol\'t all our problems? No. it isn't. It is reasonable to 
expect that man to motivate this coutry to put our head$ 
together and generate ideas that will sen•e as the begin· 
ning of the ef.d to our nat ional mal&sc. It is reasonable> 
for him to build coalitions of probl("m solven; "'·ho C"a.n 
use political synergy to initiate new ideas. let's face fa<'t~. 
even if Aristotle, Jefferson a.nd Einstein were aD alive :.\1 

the .same time. the C<mstitution doe"n't uUow politi(·al 
troikus. 

And while we' re looking for solutions or asseuinj! 
blame for failure, it it~ resonable to e.xpect the ciriz<"n:l 
of this C"ountry to take an activist role in politiC$ that goc.~ 
beyond the S('Cond week in No\'ember. To the dism:t\ 
of our non·polilic.al cla.s.s culture. politics b not n sea.wnnl 
•port. 

Political writer Mark Shields claims that tbtre i& a "' "n 
to distinguish the men from the boy\ in politics. The mt~;t 
want to win to do ,somethint- Th(' boys want to win Itt 
be something. Which category will George Her~rt 
Walker Bush and the new C(mgre~s br- pla<' t<d undt•r'! 
Perhttp& with more inpnl from thf' ~hurt-holders (Yon~ 
Who did )'flU think'!), and a liule luck. the,· <:an becom•· 
hoth. While we cannot forgrt that poHlici' and conili('h· 
arc> eternal ~oul mates. th.is: is the time to build bridf!('ft, 
not a.llO¥~-' the ~<'anl oftht> pllilt campaign to tear us apiu1 . 
It i&, aft<'r all, our deci.sion to m~l.c•. ''Destlnr'' , said 
'Q:' illiam Jenning Bryan:· t.. r1o m~UN of chance. )I ~ 
a matter of ehoic"'', 

The shouting and the tears didn't end on Noveml"' ' 
8 . tht-y JU~t began. Kf!'eJ) )OUr eyes open, the be&t (our
year m.irll·t.e.ries del1ut m just two months. 
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Readers' Views 

Reader comments on 'breakup songs' 
To the (•diturs: 

As an English majo r, 1 find th C' Com(J 
Column each week in 71te Northemer to be 
my favorite part of the paper. I enjoy reading 
the views nnd opinions of KU's professors. 
Afte r reading the Comp Column essay last 
week by Peg Smith , I wns cornpcUcd to write 
a reply . 

While I agree with many of Ms. S mith 's 
points, I worry that readers may mis ta ke he r 
examples of male and female '' breakup 

songs'' os represen tative of male und female 
rult•s in rdationships. It i ~ my opinion that 
the song she quoted by Paul Carric k could 
just as f'as ily be sung by a woman. For every 
pathetic , se lf-pitying breakup song sung by 
a woman, there is another just as pathetic 
sung by a man. For example . Chicago's 
" Hard Habit To Brenk ." 

My point is that no human trait is specific 
to gender, in life o r pop music. I do not 
believe that Ms. Smith thinks all men are 

unfeeling or emotionally incorup ll't(·. But 1 
am afraid thut rcadt.·f!4 cou ld infer that by 
reading he r essay. 

I applaud Ms. Smith for calling sex unl 
ste reotypes in pop music to our uttcntion. But 
1 worry that others may have misinterpreted 
he r message. 

HcspcctfuiJy. 
Mutt Kre bs 

English Education 

Coach wants involvement for tournament 
To the editors: 

I would like to take this opportunit y to 
since rely thank our administrators, fac ulty, 
staff and stude nt body for the genuine 
warmth ex te nded to me in my firs t few 
months here at NKU . 

This weekend our me n open the basket
ball season in the Seventh Annual Hun-

tington Bank/Lions Club Tip-Off Tourna
me nt. Proceeds fron the tournament arc us
ed for a scholarship for a visually handicap
ped NKU stude nt . 

Our players have worked ve ry hard in 
preparing for the season. I have been most 
impressed with their effort and cooperation. 
We aspire to have a n excellen t season 

resulting in n post season Division I I tour
name nt bid. To do this we will need the in
volve me nt of everyone affiliated with our 
university . Let us begin with u great tu rn out 
for this week's Tip-Off tourname nt. 

Ken Shields 
Men's Basketball Coach 

Women 's Studies Conference inspires writer 
BY MICHAEL WILBURS 

I want this article to be plainspoken, and 
clear. I jus t want to te ll the truth about this 
Women's Studies Conference from an inex
pert perspective. The information and in
sp iration that were exchanged at the con
fere nce were nothing less than the minimum 
requirement for informed citizenship and full 
human awareness. A confere nce of this kind 
should be a rite of passage for any man in
tending to live with a woman for the rest of 
his life. and the same goes for any woman 
who inte nds to live with herself. In this case, 
what's good fo r the goose ... is PROTOCOL 
for the gande r. 

I will be conc ise. but for the injustice 
males have perpetrated. and perpetuated to 
the midwives of creation ·· every man could 
have hung on every word spoke n in the 
Unive rsity Center and BEP building during 
this conference. This confere nce was not an 
event that passed, but one that will do we ll 
to redeliver into our experiences from now 
until Kingdom Come. To fail in this respect, 
thi.s mutual, enabling and cocreative respect, 
will be the standard by which the Kingdom 
(that is, the unobstructed utopia to whic h 
evolution ideally progresses) will be "come" 

o r ... .lost. 
On the cover of the progra m of events 

for the CWSA Annual Confere nce, a very 
pretty cove r sheet, a theme is put forth: 
''Nurturing Creative: The Spirit of Fe minist 
Education." The confe rence was shelter 
from the maelstrom; we felt the results im
mediately and were surprised at how good 
we could fee l ·· or unsurprised, in the case 
of the veterans who were in attendance who 
expect such an atmosphere of acceptance. 

In th is exemplary surrounding we sought and 
found an alte rnative to the patriarchal socie
ty's loss of the art of conversation. The re, 
we were relieved of the burde n of denyi ng 
others' realties to affirm our own. 

On Friday night at 8 p.m .. Giny Frazie r 
and Paulette Meier took the stage and 
disarmed us of our misanthropy and made 
social jus tice and ha rmony feel and be im
mediate to we, the audience. As in good 
liturgy. our walls were less noticeable and 
our egos were made receptive to the inter
connectivity of the individuals gathered. The 
University Center Ballroom was indeed a 
place of sanctity and sere nity ... a c hurch . 

In a workshop I atte nded Saturday, we 
reran this idea in our conversation on ' 'col
laborative community." Kay Leigh Hagan 
led us, in her Saturday luncheon keynote ad
dress on journaling as the journey to e m
powerment , to see the personal dime nsion·· 
the ' ' homework". We must face alone in 
preparation for fuller participation in this in
creasingly (on the condition that we do pro
gress) beneficial community . The rewards of 
this more basically feminine, polite , and I 
say more appropriate interaction with each 
other and be tween the gende rs are 
munificent . 

As Ginny and Paulette sang, "Come on 
up •• I got a life line/Come on up. to this, 
state of mind ... Follow the drinkin' gourd . For 
the old man 's (a code name of Harriet Tub
man) waitin ' to carry you to freedom .... (in 
a song that began with the cade nce) I'm on 
my long journey home. "we fe lt kinship with 
Harriet Tubman's acceptance of archetypal 
Human suffering which bore her into the ac
tion of the Underground Railroad. The music 
was creative Liberation. In wailing, grieving 
a nd protestation (that is, by what narrow
minded people would call " womanly 

hyste ria' ' ). we atoned . The music , with its 
empowering love and devotion, transform 
ed that present , dismantled our fears, cleans· 
ed , healed , brought heaven within reach of 
contrite a nd willing mortals, and made it im· 
possible to ignore the presence of Cod 
through, with and in each other. 

Many at the conference were learning to 
direct their out rage over topics like e n· 
vironmenta1 devastation , sexual harassment. 
rape. the reductionist s tereotypes of fe males 
in pop c ulture and piggish male c hauvinism 
·· no easy trail in our prohibitive cultural 
dese rt where even the school system does 
little to help us analyze the mis ta kes of 
history to the end of correcting often criminal 

imb~~~c~C~~Ai~1>;~~}~~e~~; ~h:uiditb~ 
held every year, at least once a month! 

With one exception that is really an af. 
firmation .• The NKU Honors Program's An
nual pow wow (and let us not forget "WOW" 
is " MOM" spelled upside down) ·· no eve nt 
in my years around Northern moved me so 
much as the Women' s Studies Confere nce . 
I became more well informed in " The Spirit 
of Feminist Education." and was concurre nt
ly educated in the art of be ing human. 

It was a shelte r from the deafe ning 
maelstrom of the Age of Television, and the 
blithe ignorance of the Reagan Era. It was 
a bold act of civil disobedie nce that in this 
time of New McCarthyism might ordinarily 
be discounted as " womanly hysteria." so I 
hang by my own bellicose verbosity , appeal
ing to the public's most literate and highly· 
evolved potential. I re ite rate that the con
ference was nothing less than the minimum 
requirement for informed citizenship and full 
human awareness. 

The Comp 
Column 

nu ....,,.,,lfl'4', co~umnUt" T.,..,..,. 
K. Claeeoema11 

A debate has r..-ed in recent weeb in 
The Chronicle of Higher Education aroOilJ 
prof_,. of lillJuilti<:o. literature. and 
ianau"P· Tbe iloue, f1nt roieod by Pro£. 
David Lawton of C<'ntrol Michigan Univer· 
altyy coru:erns the fuoetion and value of 
fre&hman compoeition eourae.s taught in 
Ameri<Jan enllep and u.U.eraitie1. Hia con
te,ntion is that auch writing programs, in
h.,.,llll)' nom<><lial. are inell<lctive and should 
be aboliabed. The pmnisea on wbi<h this 

. rocommendation no•ta ...., faolty, the proof 
nonexistent, and the judgements unsound. 

Lawton'• claim thot freshman writinaln· 
WUctian. muM end pivota on r..o poi.nr.: the 
fa))....., of any "'triddo down eff..:t" from 
theM eour- to oeconda.ry schools, and the 
~nauiolic• improverWnnent of posl·pubeny 
youth. But one mldlt -ume that if high
order univer:&il)' writina otandards have not 
-yet '•triek.led d_own" to precollegiate 
classrooiJl!l in a way that produces better 
writers, it would ugue for adolescent minds 
ore ao ..Jclfied as to preclude seriou.s J.ar. 
niUg:in the rbetorical ans Y. sheer nonsense. 

l'uul<d by this "trickle down" theory of 
writ"'¥ imptovement, 1. fail to see how it 
could <>perete aiven the task-Qrientecl nature 
of exp<>Sitory writing In a •ubjee,...pecilic en· 
yironrJ!eot. Reading il often recreational, but 
-writing is: moat often undertaken for a pv• 
tieular'; teMOn in a speeialtted context. 
Writing .$1Wlo demand, Hke some pbyoi.cal. 
Btble;dc;. endeavor, constant p.t'8ctice to pin 
mastery. 

Th.e wnner In preparation for the 
marathon trains eaeb day incremeotally 10 
hone the slcills and tone tbe body and orleol 
the mind to the gruefina task ahead. 5<>, too, 
w!th the wr(ter facing a speci.Ge taak at all 
l.,..eb of ochoofina; once aro~nd io ll(>t 

e!"'ugb to Gnlsh the course. Evecy act of 
Wri.ting is • ntw bepnioc in aotno ien&e, 

i and ohould be aided by careful teachintl 
acroM pdes and d;.clplineo, To cut it from 
the coUege curriculum (especially In the 
<lTU•ial mt year qf otudy) ""WOI4 the Jeoiol 
of proficiency attaiuo<l by pn!adole&eenta is 
•u«'oc:~ot to meet all later c;hallenp. 
r~. mooh ......... cb hu ac<lumulale4 

in )'ece-Dil yeAra to CQ\tDteT Lawton's ~ 
major thesis thet the heal tiJno to lean> 
w:riti.na WU. is durintJ the 6nt twelve y..-. 
of life be<>a'[IS<> the hrain'o ~ft hornio~ 
is lea receJ>tMt to ianauop tdlet pu~. 
Studie. ~odU<lled by Hbward Gardnor, el. 
a!,, oo ·hr;m !$reA paelenta and OIIOI<,e vic· 
time oil~ the "'marbhle "'""""'alive 
po~r of the human mind to con>pe~. 
r~ ond roleam after ..,.,ere trauma to 
the lansuOF ceot..... Berlltt ooune.o, 
lllillttq lanauaptrainintl for soldiero .,_,. 
inti !~ countrioo, retooling .,.._ 
tronofen w~hin mullinational col'pOratlooo, 
and H£.t..loo1 )taming procmn• all arpe 
_,a~n&~ this early elooure tbeocy. 

What """"'*_.jed ""w moro than eV« 
il>'l!>e 'rAce of""""""" ... ---
inal>ililiei with ~ and or.J.;,;;;;;. 
•• ••JI!IIIIiion of &o!ohntaa ~ 
--$-~ .. 
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A 'very special 
.dudent' at NKU 
IIY S IIEitA VII.VENS 
H .ATI IIIE> EUJ"IOII 

II has h1 '1'n IH'urly five yea rs in lht' mak
i n~ hul l.noy ' Butt_-h' Tollw rt will grmluutt· 
in lht· spring with a d ou ble mujur in 
P ... y1·hulngy and So<' io logy. 

An·o rding to Tolht•rc . he wa~ a typical 
fn •!oohrnun. '' I didn ' t know what I wUJlll'd to 
do hut I wa~ he r(' ," ~aid Tolbert. 

Tulhat is a v(• ry spt•cial !'.tude nl. Ht· l'ar
rit •,... 12 t•n·tlit hour~. all 300 lt•vt·l course~. 
!It• work.-. in tht· Advis ing/Counseling. 
Tt·-.tin~ Ct•nh'r he re at 'lK . li t• is marrit·d 
unrlthe father o f a thn·e-ycar-old son nam
t•tl Kt•lly. Tolbert i'i ub,o legally blind . 

You wou ld not know Tolbe rt is blincl by 
watd1ing him \Htlk. He navigates a room like 
a person with pcrfe<·t vis ion. and he docs it 
wi thout the aid of a cane or a dog . 

Tolbert c reclits his ability to gt.'l around 
to his "coke bottlf"" le ns glasses. 

To ll)('rt said that some legally blind peo
plt• t·a n sec. but their vision is n·strictcd . 

" If you wt·n· 20 to 30 feet away. I 
wouldn't rccognizr you." said Tolbert. 
Although. if he knows a l){'r..,o n ht' sa itt lw 
('till n·t·ugnizt· th(•fll by the ir vo it•t' . 

Leroy "Butc h ' Tolbert 

Accordin g to Tolbert , he has bee n blind 
s inCt· hirth. He said that he thinks that has 
dt·ve lopcd hi Jo> other senses. 

A unique piece of information about 
To lbert is that he was the second smallest 
baby on record to live, he said. 

·• t weighed two pounds and seven ounces 
and rt>maincd in the hospital for three 
months afte r birth: the doctors didn't ex pect 
mr to livf' ... said Tolbert . 

When Tolbert graduates he plans to be 
a counselor. 

ADG sweeps College Bowl 
Teams tested skill until sudden-death 
IIY KELLY ROLFES 
\EWS EIJITOB 

Alpha Ddta Gamma was the winn('r of 
this yt•un, Col!t-gc Howl Tourname nt ht'ld in 
NKU's llniH"rs it y Cen ter. Novembt•r 9 and 
I 0. -. tat~·d Hl'tty Mulkey. ad\'isor to thr At·· 
ti\iti t'h Progra mming Board. 

B, th<· end of tlw st>cond round in th<· 
finn\..,, addt'd 1ulkt'). Alpha Ot"ha Gamma 
\\U~ tif•d in Mrtldt' n-death with the History 
Dt·part nwnl. bu t Alpha Ddta Gu mma camt' 
uu t \ i<·to rious. 

1),., e lopt·d b) Time/Lift• mugazinf•, 
Mulkr) I'Oai d. tlw Collegt· Bowl conJo> ist:o, of 
quf's tiorh from sdcnct•. litt·ruture. his tory. 
<'urrent t'vt> nls a nd entertainment. just to 
mtmt• u ft:w. " Tht• Bt>st Collt>ge Bowl Tt•arn 
i.s ont· with a lot of difft•rt•nt inte rests.'' sht• 
added. 

Sonw nnmplt·s of questions as ked are : 
• " Wt• havt• hp<•nt S2 biUion on Ill(' grt•uteJo>t 
Jo><·i<• ntifi<· gamble in history -- and won." 
Pn•!!>ident Tnunan said th is on Aug. 7, 1945. 
To what wru. he rdt•rring? ( the Atomic 
Bomb). 
• .. ~ inning i&n' t eu •rything. It j.., tlw on l) 
thin!(." Jo>n id th i!i high!) .,u('Ct'h:o,ful foot bull 
t·oat· h. \1. ho lt•d hi., lf'am to fi, e fl. titlt •.., 
a nd the fir~ t t\<oO s u,){'r Ho \\ ls. arne th is 
t•hampion lu•ud coach. (\ .irwt• Zo rnabardi) . 

• Tlw moon revo lves arou nd the earth , the 
enrth rt•vol\'('s around the sun a nd the sun 
rcvolvt•s around the .... what? (The core of 
the Milky Wa y at the Galaxy Center.) 
• According to the s tandards set by the 
Oepartmt'nt of Health and Human Services 
a nd wi thin five percent- what percentage of 
Anwrican childrt•n now live in provcrty? 
(20.1 percent or 15. 1 percent to 25.1 
pt•ret•nt) . 
• In the final t· hapter of the final book 
published during h~ lifetime. he wrote : ·· t ' m 
not )t't a hai nt . I'm an alcoholic. I'm n drug 
adJi(·t. I'm a homosexua l. I' m a genius. " 
Who pt•nned thU. blunt sc lf.descrit>tion in his 
Music for Chameleon.J? (Tnunan Capote). 

In addition to Mulkey, other me mbers of 
tlw Co llt•gt- Rowl wen•: Dr. Ciesmann, pro
fesso r of biology, us monitor; students Chris· 
ty Mc David as score keeper; Ke vin Holund 
•• tirnekt•ept•r; a nd Tom Wynn •• official 
judgt•. 

The tl'ams came from the Baptist tude nt 
Union, Phi igma S igma Sororit y. Alpha 
D.-·ltu Gamma Fratt>rnity. the History dc pttrt
nwnt, Alpha Tau Omega Fraternit) and the 
Culture Connt>clion. 

Each team participated in at least o ne of 
tlw fi, t' rounds in the cO mJ>etition. The 
munds <·on,iMf•d of two Sf"\Cn·minutf' haJw-8. 

Get ready for holiday fun! 
18Y TO~! HANOORF in the lobby. The nrnamtnla will be judged 
STAff WRITF.R at l p.m .. with the winne,.. getting a •P•~ial 

The Unive~ity C('nter will be the ~rght 
or holidny fun amJ chtorr when the Activitit> t~ 
Programming BoarJ s tart$ up the Northern 
Noel. Nov. 28 through De . 7. 

lletty Mulkey. APll ad•l>or. says tho Nor· 
thctn Nod will give the campus hol.idot 
spirit. The Pvent.s were orga,)izet.l by Joy 
Dunlevy and Lisa Russo. who are cl~airper
son, to the :\PI3 Northern Noel and care in . 
te nde'l for fun and holiday spirit. 

11~ fun lx·gin& on Monday, ~ov. 28 
when APB plans to decorate the lJC lobby 
by hanging gorlands and putting up the 
Christn1as tree. There will also be a wish 
board put up in the lobby for students to 
wnte their Christmas wi~Shes on. One lut·ky 
winner will be chosen for a prile that will 
be given out at noon on Dec. 2. 

Wreath decoration will be on tap for 
Tuesday, Nov. 29 with a eonlest between ll 
c.m. and 1 p.m. in the UC lobby. " APB w<U 
provide the wreath and ribbon,,, $tale6 

Mulkey , •1The students have to bring other 
materials to use." The winners will be an~ 

nounceJ at 1 p.m. 
AU student organitations are invited to 

lenter an ornament contest on Wednesday. 
Nov. 30 in the UC lobby. Mulkey says that 
student organizations should make or
naments representing their group for the tree 

plaque to be hung in thr UC lobby. 
Th~ "Bliuard o£ Bucks'' trsveling show 

will arrive on our campua al noon on 'Thu~~ 
rlny, Oee.l . "8Uuatd of llU<·k.."" is a game 
' how where ~mlc~;ll:mts Jo craty 11Unp in 
ordrr for n shot ut the grand prize. a chance 
at 15rnhbing SSOO in :. booth where monev 
is blown a.rouncl ... ThL1 is a good way to enrn 
extra c11s:h for Chri.!trnilJJ;· states MuJlcey. 
Sign up before the show for a ciJantt> II> 
participate. 

Northern 
Noel 

The student orga.ni:.:ations will hu\'e their 
Christmas Boutique on Thursday and fri· • 
day. Dec. 1 and 2. This is a good chance 
for these organizations to raise fund&, ::and 
it's a goot.l opportunity for students and 
faculty to purchase some fine items for 
Christmas. The boutique "'ill otTer items such 
.. craft> and baked goods. This event will 
run be-tween JO a.m. and 2 p.m. both duys 
in the UC lobby. 

Also, on Friday, Oec.2 will be APB's hot 
chocolate srue. APB will be selling cups or 
hot chocolate in special plo.•tic cups Cor 25 

see NOEL pag~ 7 

Zane l\1ohrlll~)er/Tite North erner 

Membf'n of thP runner-up, hi810r)' dept~rtmrnt team cornpt e h l in the College Bowl 

According to the CoUcgc Bowl Rules and 
llegulations then~ are two types of qut•stions 
.. toss-ups worth I 0 points e ach, and 
bonuses worth a s tated number of points 
from 20.30. Players are given approximately 
three seconds for toss-up questions and five 
seconds for bo nus questions. If a playt>r con
fl'rs with a teammate for an answe r witho ut 
l)t'i ng recognized on a toss-up ques tion, tlw 
un!iwer does not count a nd the question is 
turned 0\er to the other team . Players an"' 
allowed to conft' r on bonus questions . Also, 
if a playrr intt>rrupts the mOtit'ra tor befor"" 

the question is read comJ>Ietely. and answers 
int·orrcctly. the team loses five points. 

Tlw first round of the Bowl played bc t
wt>en Phi Sigma Sigma and Alpha Delta 
Gamma. r(•suhing in a win by Alpha Della 
Gamma 70-50 over Phi Sigma Sigma. 

The second round resulted in the History 
departme nt defeating Alpha Tau Omega 140 
to 10. 

The third ro und resulted in the Baptis t 
Student nion defented by Alpha Delta 
Gamma 55-50. 

oee BOWL page 7 
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I BOWL from page 6 

On the second day of competition, the 
Cuhurc Conrwction lost to the Hi tory 
departme nt and the n the History <lcpartrncnt 
los t to Alpha Delta Gamma. 

ationally. this yrar's College Howl. 
whieh North Carolina's State Univen~ity won. 
was lu.·ld over Memorial Day weekend in 
Chicago. according to a representative from 
the College Bowl office in California. Of tlw 
six tt•cn tt'ams who participated. seven had 
competed in the 1987 College Bowl h<'ld at 
EPCOT C1• ntt·r in florida. 

St·cond plan• wus taken by ~:mory 

University. Princeton placed third uml Kent 
tat e pluct·d fourth . 

1-lt•rc at NKU. this is the third year thl' 
Collcgc Bowl has been held. Last year, 
Alpha Tau Om('ga won and the History 

I NOEL from page 6 

Santa arrives at KU on Saturday. Dec. 
3 for ' 'Breakfast with Santa ... The breakfast 
will bt· held in the UC baUroorn from 9 a.m. 
to I I a .m. and will consist of breakfast. 
s tories. games. talking with Santa, and a 
spec ial presentation of "Miracle on 34th 
Street" at I J a. m. in the UC theatre. Tickets 
for the breakfast arc S3.50 and are U\'ailablc 
at the door. 

Th<' NKU Singers will be on ha nd 

F 
R 
E 
s 
H 

I 
s 

NOW INTRODUCING 
OUR NE W 

HOT BEEF 
BBQSUB 

department won in 1986. according to 
Mulkey. 

The representative from the College Bowl 
office in California stated that not o nly i 
I here n College Bowl, bul H;gh School Bowl. 

well. 
Also. added the reprcscntutive, Or. 1ike 

Decker. who resided in Louisville. Ky .. 
writl'S almost 6.000 questions a year for tht• 
I figh School, College, and Regional and U· 

tiona! competitions. 
Upcoming the tournaments inclurle: The 

Elvis Aaron Presely Memorial (?) I nvitin · 
tionnl. Feb. 3·5 at the Universi ty of 
Wisconsin·Madison; und the Nittany Lion In · 
tt:rnational, Fd>. 3.5 ut P(·nn State Univt•r· 
s ity. 

cents . Quench your thirst and keep the cup! 
We<lncsday. Dec. 7 to sing tra<litional 
Christmas songs in the UC lobby at noon. 

These events are all a special part of the 
holiday season. APB has gone to a lot of 
trouhle to organize such a fine week o f holi · 
day e nterta inme nt, so participate and enjoy 
them. It's a great way to get in the ho liday 
spirit. 

NoH·rnhel lfi, IHHK, I ht• ;oo.;mthc1ncr. Features 7 

Township gets administrator 
Sies to deal with rapid growth in township 
BY DIA E GOETZ-FAETH 
STAFF WHITEH 

Beginning January I . 1989. K 
poHtical science professo r Dennis Sit~s will 
become Symmes Township's fifht Township 
Adminis trator. 

Symmt•s town~ hip trush..'t"s announced his 
nppointmcnt at their October 18 met•tinK. 
Sit•~t' two major duties will inclu<l<' JJianning 
und controlling the township's trc rnendou !l 
growth an<l prt.·vcnting possible a nnexation 
allcmpts that woul<l rl'su lt in a loss of tux 
revenue und te rritory. 

The township is curre ntly overseen by u 
board of three elected trustees, who have 
full·time ou ts ide jobs and perform their 
trustee work in the evenings. Due to the 
towns hip's rapid growth a long the (. 71 cor· 
ridor. this cast s ide area in Cincinnati was 
in need of a full ·tirnc administrator. Because 
of Sics' lis t of credentials and current wo rk· 
ing relations hip with the trustees . he was 
their inev itable c hoice. 

Sics has sen •cd on the Hamilton County 
Runal Zoning Commiss ion s ince 1983. and 
has chaired that comrnillec for the past two 
years. Sics holds a Ph.D. in Politica1 Science 
from the University of Cincinnati and n law 
degree from the Salmo n P. Chose College 
of Lnw. He hns been a me mbe r of the Ohio 
Bar Association for the tJast five yea rs. He 

hu.J bt•cn teuching at NKU sine(" 1981 . and 
is rurrcntly coordinator of the public ad · 
minis tration J)rograrn. 

Sic docs IJian to rctum toNK • and has 
rt"qucstt"d a onc·yrar leave of ab~nct•. This 
l('avt• docs ha"t' un opt1on for a St'cond )t'Hr. 
Sil's suid thut this expcrienc<· will be a 
<lt•finitt· clumge of pa<'(' for hirn , and it "ill 
t• nabl<' him to bt•cornl' mon· versatilt• as a 
teacher wht•n ht' r('turns. 

"Tiwo retically." said Sics. " I will bt• 
transluting my aC<jUircd knowle<lgt• and put · 
ting it to prncticulusc. !-<O this won'\ IH.·totall~ 
new to mt·." Sit•s adtlt•d thut s incf' lw i., the 
township's fi rst administrator. he g<'l.s to 
<'Ssc ntiull y " writ<• the book" for hi ot 
prc<I<'CCSSOn!. 

Beginning Jammry. 1989. NKU PoHtical 
&·iencc profes~or O('nnis Sics will become 
Sy rnm('..., Towns hip 's first Towns hip 
Administrator . 

W at can you 
say about 

THE NORTHERNER~ 

County Square Shopping Center 
781-7007 

JAMMIN MUSIC 
JAMMIN SUBS 
JAMMIN PEOPLE 

~-----------------
Your Only Fresh Alternative Says ... 

say 

1 

~ ~ 
~ I 
g:)l 

$5.00 OFF 
A 3 Foot Party Sub! 

Give Us 24 Hour 

NO ~ I 
I 
I ffi 

~ 

Notice ... 

·----------------
B 
E 
s 
T 

TO GREASY, FATTY, HEATLAMPED "'" ~ 

$2.99 MEAL DEAL 
Sii Inch Sub, Chips, 

And A Medium Drink. 

OPEN DARN 
LATE 

EVERYNIGHT 

STYROFOOD ~ 
g:) 

~ 

= COME SEE US FOR A CUSTOM MADE SUB! ~ 
MADE OF FRESH VEGIES AND YOUR CHOICE ~ 

OFMEATONA ...... ~ 

FRESH BAKED BUN! 
00 

~ 
~ 

ffi 

EVERYBODY<::' SUBWAY ~ 

Good Only At Cold 
Springs Location Limit 

One Coupon Per 
Customer Per Visit 

Not Good With 
Any Other Offers 
El<pireo 11·22-88 

$1.00 Off A 
Footlont: B.M.T. 

With Purchase Of 
A Med ium Drink 

Good Only At 
Cold Sprint:• Location 

Limit One Cou pon 
Per Curiomer Per 

Viait Not Good With 
Any Other Offers 
EKpirea 11-22-88 
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Shields begins first season 

UY JA~U;S J, LIOI GTON 
' I'OIITS ElliTOil 

Pt• rhup!t tht· gn·alt ''l l l·liehf• in "port~o, jour
nalii-! rn il<l tlw t·nadl who, uft n an t•ur ly
M'tt..,un t•x hibition gtunt •, saylo," l W(L.., irnpn·~

t'd with my t eum ·~ lll'rformam•t•, but tht•rt• 
an · !olill ~'>O IIIt' things wt· m·t·tl wo rk o n ... 

Tht· mt'ssugt· may lw till' sumc. but the 
fut·e iJot diiTen·nt in ti lt' t'<.L-.t' offi rst-yt·ar NKU 
co;n ·h Ken Shidd!o. 

Following Saturduy night's 9 1-78 win 
ovt: r a l .t"x ingto n AA U I(· urn . Shidtfs was op
tirni l't tie ulmu t this yt·a r's version o f tlw 
NorM•nwn . 

li e said IH' was plt•uscd with tlw pc rfor 
nwnct• of his sta rting trio of Tt•r ry Ha irston 
and co-cnpta ins De n·k Fields a nd Chris 
Wa ll. a nd sa id that a gootl seuson will be 
nreded from thost· three. 

''Tiwn·'s no dou bt we nn·d those guys 
to play like thcy' r(· capable of play
ing. "Shi<·lds said . '' Wt.· l'an ' t afford to huv<· 
nights wlw n· non<' of tht.· three t>roduce. It 
would put too much pn·ssurc on our younge r 
players.·· 

In Wall . Shidds feels ht· has a dc linitc 
all-Great l.ukt•s Va llt•y Confe rence cun
didate. Wall. who wo n the honor last scuson. 

givt·'l Nort lu·rn .!!izt• (6-7) and scoring abi li
ty. li t· avt·ragt•d 14.6 points u gum<' last 
yt·ur. 

Thf' ro nc.-rn Shit· ltls expressed over tht• 
n·maining two pos it ions ir. the Norse lineup 
is wt·ll-found l'd, conside ring the youth of the 
h•a rn at those positions. 

Othe r than Fields, sophomore Jimmy 
Mathews, fn·shrncn Dcron Blasingamr and 

ick Pangallo fill out the depth cha rt at 
gua rd . 

" That would have to be one of the posi
tions I' m conet.• rnetl about filling. We could 
move Derek to shooting guard, but e ithe r 
way. wc' IJ have a spot to fill at the posi
tion ,''Shields said ... The question Jjcs in 
whe the r or not we can get production from 
Ot.•rek's backup." 

Fic lcl s. a 6 -1 senior from Worthington 
Oh .. "May be the best collcgintc guard in 
this area. UC and Xavie r included, " said 
Shie lds. 

Pangallo, a 5- 1 1 freshman fromm 
Nt'WJ)Ort , Ky .• has been ''a pleasant sur
prisc,"according to Shie lds. He was also 
pleased with the performance so far of De ron 
Hlasingarne. whom Shields coached at 
Highla nds High School in F't. Thomas. 

Shields sa id he will also be watching the 

1988-89 

0\' . 18 

1\m. 19 

Nov. 23 
27 

Nov. 30 
Ot•t·. :l 
Dt·<·. 10 
Dt ·c·. 19 
Del·. 28 
Dt•c. 29 
Del'. 30 
Jun . 7 
Jan. 12 
Jan. 14 
Jan. 19 
Jan . 2 1 
Jan. 26 
Jan. 28 
F't·b. 2 
Ft'l>. 4 
F't·b. 9 
f',.b, II 
Fo·b. 15 
F't·b. 18 
Feb. 23 
Feb. 25 
Mar. 2 
Mar. 4 

Northf•rn Kt' ntucky Unive rs it y 
men'!» lu.tsketball schedule 

Hunt ington Bank T ip-Off Tourname nt 
Edgewood v. Indiana-Southeast 

KU v. Judson- 8:30 p. m. 
Huntington Bank Tip-Off Tourname nt 

Consolation Game-6:30 p.m. 

SO. 

Championship Game-8:30p.m. 
THOMAS MOR E: 

Cincinnati 
WILM INGTON 

WEST VIRGINIA TECH 
Indianapolis 

BELLARM INE 
Cal. St.-Chico Tournament 

Cal. St. - Chico Tournament 
Cal. 1.- Chico Tournament 

IP-fl. WAYNE 
KENTUCKY STATE 

Ashla nd 
Southern Indiana 

Ky. Wesleyan 
LEWIS 

ST. JOSEPH 'S 
Le wis 

1. Joseph 's 
KY. WESLEYA N 

SOUTHER I DIANA 
Kf' ntucky Stntf' 

AS liLA D 
IP f't. Wayne 

ILLINOIS-EDWARDSVILLE 
Bellarrn ine 

I DIANA POLIS 

S<'t'ond forwa rd spot to detcrmint• who will 
produce from that posit ion. in addit ion to 
production from the fi rst man ofTth{' bench. 

So far in the !Jr'I'S<'ason. sophomore 
Ccorgc Smith has also had some success ul 
the sixth SJ>ol . " l-Ie's give n us some strength 
and rebounding off the be nch." Shields said. 

Shiel<l s said he expects contributiions 
from Tracey Duvis and freshmen Dwight 
Pe wctl , Tim Russell and Brian Shea. 

l-Ie said ," Dwight hM to get back to where 
he was bdorr he broke his nose a couple 
of weeks ago. " 

Perhaps the only position on the floor that 
is of less concern to Shields is cente r, with 
senior Put Holt, sophomore Chris RusseU. 
and Smith holding down the posl. 

" The thing we have to do is to use our 
lL~t.s."Shields said . ''For Example . Pat Holt 
needs to in timidate on defense and take on
ly one of two shots: a lay up or a du nk. That's 
his role ." 

Shields said he hopes the guards. led by 
fields. will assume the role of pushing the 
ba ll up the noor in his fast-break offense. 

l-I e said. '' Wc' ll definitely look for the fast 
break. If it 's the re. we push it up and score 
bt..forc the othe r team has a chance to get 
back to defend . 

He continu{'d,"Even if we don' t get it, 
we need to take our highest pe rcentage .shot 
and be ready to press unci play defense afte r 
a change in possession." 

The Norsemen und the ir new coach will 
kick off the 1988-89 season this weekend 
with the Huntir1gton Bank/Lion's Club Tip
Off Tourname nt at Regent 's I-f all. 

Afte r a meeting with 1-275 rival Tomas 
More CoUege on Nov. 23, the Norsemen wiU 
face Tony Yules and the Uni versity of Cin
cinnati on Sunday. Nov. 27 at the Cincin
nati Gardens. 

Tickets for that game. which tips off at 
7:0 5 p.m., can be purchased in Rm. 224 
of the Unive rsity Ce nter today through Fri
day (Nov. 18) and Monday (Nov. 21) 
th rough next We<lneS<Iay (Nov. 23) between 
8 a. m. and 4 :30 p.m .. Heserved scats arc 
S5. 

Lang wins Beat the Experts crown 
Kevin Lang wus picked as the winner of the Beat the Expe rts grand prize und will receive 

the meal of his choice, within reason. of course. at the Skyline Tave rn .. 
Lang. who won in the last week of the contest. will be notified by phone this week con

cerning the prize. 

Lang. a 2 0-year-old sophomore. was chosen ra ndomly from among the winners of this 
semester 's nine contests. 

De rek Fie lds 
Chris Wall 
Terry Hairston 
Ceorge Smith 
Jimmy Mathews 
T racey Davis 
Chris Russe ll 
Pat Holt 
• Dwight Pewell 
Dcron Rlasingame 
Tim Russell 
Brian Shea 
Nick PangaiJo 

*-Heds hirt freshman 

1988-89 
Northe rn Kentucky University 

men's baskctbaiJ roste r 

Cl. HI. 

r. 6-1 
Sr. 6-7 
Sr. 6·6 
Jr. 6-6 
So. b-3 
Sr. 6-7 
So. 6-7 
Sr. 6-7 
Fr. 6-6 
f r. 6-2 
F'r. 6-5 
Fr. 6-5 
Fr. 5- 11 

Hometown 

Worthington , Oh. 
Columbus, Oh. 

Columbus. Oh. 
Cinc innati , Oh . 

Toledo, Oh. 
Indianapolis. ln . 

Louisville. Ky. 
Columbus, Oh . 

Owensboro, Ky. 
Ft. Thomas, Ky. 

Ca Lfornia, Ky. 
Erlange r, Ky. 
Newport , Ky. 
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Round out your Education 
with a trip to Europe • 

·And it's a lot less expensive than you think! 

The Oldenberg Brewery 
& 

Entertainment Complex 
• Brewpub 101 : Mandatory for all &ri.llJu college 

students. Your classroom isj . D. Brew's, our 
authentic English brewpub, featuringT.G .I.F.
style menu. You can also test your skills durmg 
"Pubhour," (5 p.m.· 7 p.m. every night) with 
our fun array of games. 

• "Brew-Ha•Ha!" 210: Our spectacular Revue 
~ill instruct you in the basics of international 
fun . Special "lessons" every Friday & Saturday 
night with "Afterglow" & "Afterbum," begm· 
ning at iOp.m. 

Oldenberg- It's quite an 
education in fun! 

We 're Br~rtd Of Fun! 

Ot~DEN~ID<G BREWERY __ _ 
AHO f.Hl(IUAIHMEHT COMPI. U 

l·ii .tr Runl.'rnu iL. P•l ~·. f,,n ~ ludwll. t\:o.:rnud ,, 
N\·~ r '" rht.• Pr.r" f-IIJL:\' Inn • 161..'{.\ \4 1 · !~14 

r~::~::~::~::~::~::~::~::~::~:~::~::~::~::~::~::~:~::!i!::!i!: :~~:!£!::~::~::~:~::~::~~:~ 

w w 

I I 
~~~~RISIRVI OFFICIRS' TRAINING CORPS :n~ • • 
;~~~ TONIGHT'S ~~~~ ~ ~ 

!::~ HOMEWORK IS TAKING . !::~ 
~~~~ THAT HILL. :~~~ 
~~~~ If you're looking for excitement and adven- ~~~~ 
% ture, you'll find it when you enroll in Army ~~ 
~~~~ ROTC. It's not your ordinary college elective. ~~~~ 

~ ~ 
~ ~ 
M ARMY ROTC ;11~ w w 
~~ THE SMARTEST COLLEGE ~~~~ 
~;, COURSE YOU CAN TAKE. ~::~ 
w w 
~~~ Contact Cpt. Brossart in AHC Rm. 215 )n~ 
~~ or call 572·5537 for more Information. M 
~ w w w w w w ~ w w w w 
W ••· ·••• ·••••'"' •n• •n• .,. . .... •n • ·w.e;•~ .. ;a;u;a;u:a;n:a; .. ;a; .. :a;••:r.;u:a;••~•~ .. ~n~ .. ~· .. ••~n~~ , :!l' .. t. ...... ;l'!.i§i .. !ii .. !i! .. J. .. ii! .. !I!N~.,!P. .. ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~ .. ~-~ .. ~ .. ~ ... •" • .••.. U . , U , ,U, , U , •" • ... ~ 

CALENDAR from page 2 

Tickets for HCocoa & Carols" 
Chrietmat Concert on Sunday. Dec. 4, 
are now on sale in the Fine Arts Box Of
fice. The show i to be at 3 p.m. and 7 
p.m. on the Fine Arts Main Stage. F'acuhy 
and staff are 13. students and seniors are 
12, children five and under a re free, but 
they stilJ need a ticket. All other general 
admiss ions arc 14. Ordering by t ampus 
mail is recommended. Call 572-5464 for 
more information. 

The Annual Fall Keyboard 
Kaleidoscope Concert by the NKU 
Oepar1ment of Music will be given on 
Sunday, Nov. 20 at 3 p.m. on the Fine 

SOCIAL fro m page 1 

John Cahil of the Newman Cente r was a lso 
contacted . 

' 'That is part of his mission on campus 
- to help otht•rs- and th is is an opportunity 
to further that," Jones sa id . 

The group recently held a school drive 
for Nicaraguan children in colaboration with 
the Justice and Peace Cente r. Donators 
drOf>pCll Mupplies off at the Newman Cente r 
und u Catholic mission took the supplies to 
tlw children. Jones and Pe trie said the drivr 
was "extremely successful " and they were 
pleased with the results. 

The group also presented a film on 
George Bush and the Iran-Contra affair . 

" Talking to people afte rward many said 
they fe lt it was a prett y good production, .. 
Jon<'S said . 

Jones and Petrie said the ftlm was shown 
lo make f)('Ople aware of political issues. but 
not personal ones. 

" People should become aware of a can
didiates political views but not the ir f>Crsonal 
\'icws.'' Petrie said. " Anything they d id that 
reflects the ir political history should be 
known ." 

Petrie said that the group is checking in
lo Northern's affirmative action policy, con
cerning discrimination. This includes possi
ble dtscrimination against the gay population 

'1oH•rnhcr l fi, I!JHH. I hr- '\;orthcrnl'r. 9 

An Anu~rican TeAl (ACT) Prep 
Course will be offe red by NK U's Officr 
of Community Education and Service on 

aturday, Nov. 19 from 9 a. m. to 2:30 
p.m. on the nivcrsity College Covington 
Campu . Cost for the course ls 145. For 
more information or registration call 
572-6585. 

HPortfolio Information Seuion" is 
schedulell for Tuesday. Nov. 29 from 
5: 15 p.m. to 6: 15 p.m. in ~l o nkins Hall 
ott he Universit y College Covington Cam
pus. It's for a.duhs who would like to hear 
more about non-traditional options for 
documenting credit. For more informa
tion call 572·560 I. 

who work and teach at Nonhcrn . Tht• group 
bdit~ \"t·s thc- po licy docs not protect the gay 
f>Of>ulation from di~·r im i nalion and they will 
work to chang(' th is. 

"'There i~ nothing to protect th<' m.'" s he 
su id . " They might not get hired , promoted . 
and they may get fired . We may lose good 
pcopll' because of this. Th(' re sexual 
prcfcn·nc(' d()(•s not uffct'l dass roo rn pcrfor· 
mancc. and 1>eoplc should realize thai. .. 

Petrie saicl nt her old school. tht Univer
sit y of Louisville . an amendme nt was pass
t·d to include protection from disc rimination 
for gays. 

Petrie and Jones said they were happy 
with the ir progress so fa r. 

" We km.•w it would be hard to come th is 
far," Jones sa id. "But. I am just gbd that 
we have a group of committed people ... 

Petrie sa id that other campuses have 
social concern groups tha t have hecome 
large and influential lo.J the people thc·t scn 'e. 
She nddt.•d that " The Coalit ion for Social 
Concerns" is young and small. but \\ill hoJ>C 
to mukt· progress in the future. 

If you ~rc interested in joining the group. 
t·nll Amy Petrie at 26 1-290 7. or t orne to 
th<'ir ml'eting at 8 a. m .. Tuesday. November 
23. 1988 at the U.C. Center . room 108. 

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE 

GRAND OPENING 
CF 

Lisa's Hair Styling 
4115 ALEXANDRIA PIKE 
COLD SPRING, KY 41 076 

781 -LISA 
TUES.-WED.· 
THURS.-FRI.-9-8 PM 

SAT.-9·3 PM 

Lisa Gerrein and Connie Kremer 
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10 Entertainment, llu_• \;ollht•rm' l . ~ovrmht' l 'h. t•tHH 

~~~~~~~~-~~~~~ 

Your Campus 
Rock 'n' Roll Station 

BE SURE TO TUNE US IN AT THE DORMS ON 810 A.M. 

------------------------------'JI! = ST. MORITZ ICE CREAM I 1 (World Class Flavors) I 
I BUY ONE SCOOP OF ANY I 
~ FLAVOR ICE CREAM & GET I 
~ A WAFFLE CONE OR CUP FREE ~ 
~ With Coupon ~ 
~ Expires 11-29-88 ~ 

I Taste the Best! I 
; Try our "World Class" I 
~ Ice Cream and Yogurts 1 
I In University Center near Bookstore ~ 

6: ---------------------------~ 

1 Opening 
4Siumbe< 
8 Sotemn promiM 

12 Ventilate 
13KindofbMr 
14 Retirement-plan 

In Ita. 
15 Dofoylng 
17 Sponlo/1 polo 
18 Doom 
20Bed 
21 Twin 
23 Ruulan tea 

urne 
27 Uqukj measure 
28Sameu 
30 ttaty: abbr. 
31 Abetract being 
32 Choice part 
34 Rooor1 

35 latin 
conjunctk)n 

36 Dan!~ measure 
37 Guide 
38 ChanMis 
42 Organs of 

hearing 
43 Rtver l .. ands 
.-.Fruit 
48 MlddleEu t 

peninsula 
48 Flying lnoect 
51 Sum up 
52 Small bottlee 
54 Born 
55 Dance step 
56 Roman otndal 
57 Female: colloq . 

D0-
1 Aeriform fluid 
2Belll 
3 Galna 

The 
Weekly 

Crossword 
Puzzle 

4 Narrow opening 
5 Paths 
e Urge on 
7 College degree: 

abbr. 

8 Incites to •noer 
9 Pretentious 

rural residence 
10 Anglo-Saxon 

money 
11 Existed 
18 Diminish 
18Anlmated 
20 Send forth 
21 Slumber 
22 One of 

Cotumbus's 
ships 

24 Place In line 
25 More mature 
26 Asterisks 
28 Pertinent 
33 limbs 
34 Scorching 
36 A continent 
38 AthletiC group 

m-4-4-t--~ 40 Smoothes 
41 Short period 
45 Gaelic 

-L-.J.........J 

46 Weaken 
47 Mountain on 

Crete 
48 Siamese native 
49 Beverage 
50 lamprey 
53 Cyprlnold fish 

The Northerner 
READ IT TODAY! 
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Northerner Classifi,~.g~ 
))AVID KRIEG i" • God. 

Uoomale Wanted to share house (M). In
dependence 11cross from Cllt'rok('c Shopping 
Ce nter. Utilities and Cubic furni~lwd . 20 min . 

from NKU ami 011 Bus Lint·. S 175, S250 deposit. 
Call 356-5687 7,00 lo II ,oo. 

For sale, 1977 Firebird. 350-\·-8, automatic, 
ai r. stereo $1900. Call 33 1-4054. 

THAVEL FHEE SPRING BHEAK! FRATEil
NITES & SOHOR IT IES INVITED. 
For informntion about being n Campus Trtwel 
Hcp. Call. 800-826-9 100 Ask for Stc\ c or 
Janet. 

Racquetball opponents w1mtcd. B division 
prt· ft•rably. Malt· or Female. Leave message 
nl 431 -1023. 

Hcl1• wante d : Lookin~ for Fraternit y. Sorori
ty. Stude nt Organization. or expert individual 
that would like to J)Oicntially make S I 000.00 
or more sponsori ng QUA LITY SKI AND 
BEACH TR IPS on campus. For further infor
mation call Mark at Creal Destinations and 
Co. 1-800-251 -9 19 1. 

You made it to Sucuss. 92 tU!W co-op ap
plicant.s. Co-op· th~ om~ step ahead. OK! thi..~ 
will be a ruw1ber. call Mark Dechant. 
5~2-568 1 for it. 

Nice Sleeping Room with private e nt rance, 
bat h, usc of kitche ol and lau ndry. Unfurnish
ed . \0 min . from NKU. Fe male pre ferred . 
S ISO mo. Call 43 1-4449. after 6p.m. 

AKC English Springer Spaniel pups . 2 males 
753-7006. 

Ncf•d s help in Algd>ra. Home 29 1-5012. 
Work 525- 17 11 . leaH' message. 

ATTENTION! 2 actors and I act rt·ss •wf'dt•d 
for 5 minute sil t• nt movie. If interested co n· 
tnC"t Kristi Brock at 78 1-3 11 9 aftN 5. 

Teke Atltwuncemen t: 
Cat h) Sclumsberg is now "Spot" 

On-enmJHIS traH:I re pre:.entatin: or organization 
nt•(•dcd to promott.• S pring Break trip to Florida 
or Texas. Earn monf'y. free trips. a nd valuable 
work t•xperienct•. Call lntt'r-ca rnpus i>rogram& at 
1-800-433-77 4 7. 

Word ... roce88ing 
Stude nt Hat(•s, Heasonablc. Discount:, (1\ailal It•, 
Ca ll Charis Ill 356-2529. 

Need S 1•ending i\1o ney! 
$200 wt-ek stllrting opportunity wor~ing part·! w 
after M"hool and during tlw day on Saturda, , 
Sunday. lncenti\e program . Compam e~:~tnbl •· 
cd 1924. Ask for Stuart, 87 1-8810. 

!'regnant? Worried? Cull Opportunities For Life, 
toll fn·1.· 1-R00-822-5824 for 1)('r~onnl co nfid~_·n· 
tiallwlp! 

SEE YOU AT BUHGUNDY"STIHIIlSDAY. 
MUG ~ IG fiT WITH ""UN IVEI!SITY SIZt:·· 
MUGS ... WIN CONCERT TICKETS ... AND 
\I OHF! 

NEE D CASH?? Eam 8250-300 I'Ut·h scmt·stt""r 
hy workin~ 2-4 hours each wct·k. postin~ and 
maintaining take-On(' po,..tc rs. Wt· givt• r<'comen
dations. Great for mnrketing fit·lds also. Cull 
1-800-82 1-1543 

BA E Co mputer needs rcsponsiblt· s tudl'nt to 
represent our com puter. lncf•ntivr bonus pl an. 
Interested pe rsons please send resume to 3563 
Hyder Street, Sa nta Clara. California. 9505 I 

BUHGUN DY"S ··UN BEI. I EVA BOWl:· 
~ION DAY NIGHT FOOTIJAI.L I'A ilTY 
CHALLENGt: YOU H Flll t:NDS TO .. 
SOUTHEHN CO~I FOHT FINGEH FI.ICK 
FOOTBALL"" FOH WF.EK L Y PR IZES 
HOCK-N- I!OLI. CI. ASSICS FROM OVEH
DUF. BEGI NING OCI"OBEH 3 1ST! 

SPRING BR EAK TOUR PROMOTEII
ESCORT. Energetic pe rson (MHl to take sign 
ups for our Florida tours. We furnish all materials 
for a succt."ssfu l promotion. GOOD PAY AND 
FUN. Call campus marketing at 1-800-777-2270 

Experience d Word Proce8sor will ty11e 
pape rs, resumes. le tte r s • just about 
anything! Call L.isa , an e r 5 p .m . 781-0098 

Szec huan Garden Chinese Hcstaurunt is now hir-
ing the following positions: hosts. hostesses. 
waiters. bushoys, waitresses. bartenders and kit
chen help . Apply in person at 1504 Dixie Hwy .. 
Park Hills. Ky. Mon. ·Sat. 2 to 4 l). m. or 8 to 
10 p. m. 

Unique Qualily Gin1 
Artis ts' COOJlNUiive gallery sdling origi nal art 
and handcraftt·d worb: wood, t·crarnic8, 
drawings, block prints. much more . Ot>en 
Friday~. Saturdays and Sunduys Noon-S p.m. 
1-loliclay Opening: Nov. 20. Sanctuary Ga.llery· 
the old firehouse at 827 Main. Covington. 

S KI E RS join us for tumual winter brenk trip to 
Culonulo. Thi year Kcystorlt.'. Nor1h Peak und 
A- 1 Bas in art• featun·d . Co mplete Jmt·kage 
s ~~29.00 includes round trip transpor1aion . lodg
ing and lift tickets. For informution a nd rc!II' T'\'11· 
tions c n\1 Kurt Niemeyer at Prestige Truvcl 
5 13-248- 1951. 

==---
IFYOU 

WANT TO BEA 
PHYSICIAN, 

WE'LL PAY FOR IT. 

rn~~r11!~t~0ond 
knc:M'Iedge osonAir 
Force mediCOI .xlicer. 
~Ne' ll invest in ~ and 
pay your woy lhrough 
me<IICOI SChool ~you 
quol~¥ It's lhe Arme<l 
fOfces Healfh 
Protessions 
Scholorshlp Program. 
HpaY.'1o" 
• Tuition; 
• Books, supplies. 

equipment and 
· lobfoes; • 

• Plus o monthty 
income ctn101e 
1hon $650. 

Coli 
1·80042~4223 

TOLL FREE 

:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
··-·.·.·.·.···ilow.At=:DANtE~:SESSio.Ns:·:-:-:-:-:-:-• •:-:-:-:-:-:-: ... ... .. : .. ........ .. .... ...... ·.·.·.·.·.·.-: 

illlll!l!!llllttill'Jilll!lll~!!~l 
:·:-:-:-:-~S)~$-:Nt~~J>)l:f}(s:t:®>O~:IJ<SY.S)M"~)}»I;ll;-:-:-:. 
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~.8~~-~z.:e:~l,'!~:::::::::;::::::::::::::: 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4 

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL HOLlO A Y TRIPLES 

Last Entry Date: 
Monday, November 21st. 

Play Begins: 
Wednesday, November 30th. 

For information or sign up call Campus Recreation 
572-5197 or stop by AHC 129. 

I 
I 

IUIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHmiiiiiHHIUHinHIIIHnn.. 
PUZZLE SOLUTION 

GAP S L E E P vow 
AIR L A G E R I R A 
s L 0 I N G 0 L L AS 

F A T E E V I L 
s P I N S A MO VA R S 
L IT E R L I K E l I T 
ENS E L I T E S P A 
E T A L E N S T E E R 
p A ss A G E s E A A S 

AI T S P E A A 
S I NAI T E A M I T E 
ADD V I A L S N E E 
P A S ED I L E GAL 

l tmtm111Rlllllll~llllllll ~llllllllllllllll 
1985 Red Toyota i\1H2 . 86500 45.000 
milc8. 5 8pd. AM - Fl\t cass. A.C. R ear 
de rroet a nd much m o re. Al"'·ay8 garaged and 
ne ve r hil . All S h o1) Record8. CalJ DiU 
331-5941. 

r---

ATTENTION 
BSN 

CLASS 
OF 1989. 

~ you hove on 
overall 2. 75 
GPA, you may 
qualify for early 
commissioning 
os on Air Force 
nurse. There's no 
need to wait for 
your State Boord 
results. Ask for 
details on our 
special intern· 
ship program. 
Call 

1 ·80~23-4223 

TOUFREE 

=~= 
DOT'S TRNNIN6 SALON 

Bg Rppolntment llnlg 
Keep your ton thta 

fall and wtnterl 
I 0 UISITS FOR $22.00 

Rll Wolff bed• 
and booth a~atema 

Leu then 5 m nute• 
from college 

CALL NOW FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT 
I 441 - 0775 

4 FIFTH AVE .• HIGHlANO HTS. 

.. Papers typed wialf . 
intelligence and dispatch.' 

"$2/page 
JoAnne, 84 Geiger Ave., 

Bellevue, 491-5414 
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12, \h t• '~Hiht• t tU'I, '\;~1\t ' lllilt ' t \h, \ !l~>i 

CRIME rrum page 2 

1y or urtit·l, ·s uf vulut· wilhoullh,· UM' of fore<•, 
violt•m'' ' or fraudult•nl convt·rs ion. wus 
rcpo rln l 70,873 lim,·s in 1987. The re 
13.324 ( 18.8 pt•rt•t•nl ) clcurunccs. Larct:ny 
(i. t•. shop1ifling. 1hrfls from aulos) is the fliO!>! I 

frequr ntly o(·t·u rri ng Purl I crime . The th, •fl 
of uu lo par1s and accc~oriPs and lilt' fl.!> from 
vt'hiclt·s constit uted 4 1 pl'rccnl of larct·ny 
(_·ast•s lasl yt·ur. Ont' larceny occurs on the 
uvt· ragt· of rwry cighl minull'~. 

Ttwn· Wl'rt' 7.259 t·ases of auto thcfl 
rcpurlt•d in Kt •ntucky l a~t yrar . The rl' wen· 
1, 190 (lo.4 pcrt_·cnl) ckared. Most of 1lw 

vehicles !Holen wt_·rc cars (including tnx i cabs) 
which n•prescnts 65 .3 pe rcent of ull stolen 
vt•hiclcs. This is based on u sample of 3.000 
vehidcs stolen. One au lo !heft occurred on 
the avrmge every hour. 

Stalislics on arson were also included in 
the reporl. There were 1.4 72 cases of ar· 
son reported in the stale last year and 259 
(18 percent) we re cleared . Single occupan
cy res id ences (hou ses. townhouses, 
duplexes . etc. ) accoun led for 38 percent of 
all arsons. There was an aclo of arson com· 
mined on 1hc uveragt· of every six hours. 

t- -;,HENO&THE~ffi-1 
t IS LOOKING FOR A FEW GOOD EDITORS t 
t 

w ho want to work for NKU's best information source, Learn t 
what the newspaper business is all about. We need journalism , 
business, graphic design , english and any o ther students in · ~ 

t 
terested in becoming part of T H E NORT H ERNER staff. App
ly for any of the fo llowing positio ns in UC 346 before D ec. 

t 
16: Managing Editor, Associate Editor , Advertising Manager, t 
Business Manager , C opy Editor , News Editor, Features 
Editor , Sports Editor , Photo Editor , Production Manager , Art 

l D irector , Typesetter and Distribut ion Manager . D on 't let this t 
' opportunity pass by to gain valuable work expe rience. App· 

ly today! j 
~~~~~~~~~~ 

STUDY /WORK/STUDY /WORK!!!!! 
NEED A BREAK??? 

TRY TAEKWONDO!!! 
DYNAMIC KARATE 

WOMEN'S SELF DEFENSE ClASSES 

STRESS RELIEF I CARDIOVASCUlAR TRAINING 

SEVEN WEEKS AND FREE UNIFORM 

$79. 

' ' ' "' ' ' "' NORTHERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
SCHEDULE OF CLASSES PRIORITY EARLY REGISTRATION 

October 24 - November 11 

EXTENDED EARLY REGISTRATION 
(in person only) 

November 21 - 30 

Visit the Registration Center, 

AC 301, or phone 572-5556 for details. 


